
Mae Cure for Fever and Agar,
Ili, rid,. itsifty.—Titht. three tithlit-VOOll5

rid 04w-third or the voittelitsof the bottle) in the
moroitn.t, ime•third al nom), dot the balance ill
the evening, belbre !nook, on the noddles well
tiny, or wheu the chills and lever have vtil.ided
—provionsly biking n dose ofpurgotive medicine
to cleanse the bowel, The bottle to lie well

hakcu. eir Children to take it iu smaller do-
ses, proportimmil to nue.

CrPerson, n kid in: in become Agents fur the
volt:twitted /'rise hi. Fryer uml Ague, will
Scorn the prices um! terms (for rush only) on per-
sonal applientimi. or I.y letter (post to 13.
P. 111ASTIN, 125 Henry Street, New-York,
where it rimy 1..• Inul , whoksde and rdad. Price,
SI per mingle tiu per 1101.01; 504 per gromm.

Also 1147 sale. wli..lesale, SCIIIEFFELIN,
UIIOTIII.BB & Cu..Druggiits, 17i) WiUinw ,treet,
turner or iteekooo, -I ork , Rod others tllro. -

out the Union. Aug. 9,

To Brick Makers.
I[3IiOPOSAI S :mO,OOO Brick. at the
A. Warm Springs near 11ontingdon. will be re-
ceived op till the ItithJuly in4. Those propo-
pine; to state whether with machine or by 11011,1,
and how toweh per th.sand, Contractorto furnkli
wood, and how much wood furnished, and at
Whetrate it' wood leave provided.
, Work to ho eommenred immediately.

Addresa A. I'. WILSON, Unntingdon, Pa.

'HE greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,
I Fans, Cravats, %el*, Tyde Yarn, I)reas

Munn% Ladies •ColinrS, Chcn,,zctta, Fancy
11,11:fs., Under Sleeves, Kid and Lyle Thread
illores, mid 11,.siery of every satiety, just reeei-
'red end for vale by J. & W. SAXTON.

1O BARRELS Roo I lerring,jitstreeeivetlotolw for sole of the store of UEO. 13NVIN.

Land for Sale.
A TRACT OF 1..%ND situate in . Germany

Nnlley, neat Slorleyalturg, Huntingdon cu.,
tstmtaining• about 123 Acres, the greaterpart
ta' which i, limestone, inngood state or eoltiva-
tion, latundad by lands al George Swine and An-
tl.w Spaungle.

Juno 21, DM.

1854
JOHN Lows.

1854.
LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE!
A S the shrill whistle of the Locomotive will

soon be heard from Broad Top, giving a new
impulse to all kinds of business, the unilersiped
lots determined not to be excelled by any steam-
horse iu the country. lie therefore otters to the
public the most elegant stock of

Spring anti Summer Clothing
ever opened in the county, embracing time most
fashionable Dress 'Frock, and Sack Coats, Pants
and Vests,Shirts,Collars,Stoeks, Handkerchiefs,
Cloves'&c., .te. Also, Silk and Summerflats
—all of which he is determined to sell cugaran
thitm the cheapest.

hmi an. hand a fa6hionable nmnortment of
*Audis, Caihimeres, &r., which he will make ta-
wnier, In it superior manner.

JACOB SNYDER,
Huntingdon,June 7, IEA

AFRICA. J. F. RAVES

SUAVEYQ.B.S.
Office cith DANIEL AriticA, Esq., Hillstreet,

between Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt-
ingdon, l'enn'a. [Sept. 20,'54. tf.]

QTRAY HORSE.--Came to the plantation
kJ of the subscriber, living,in Jacksontownship,
Ilunt. Co., abiam the middle of June, a black
horse, about sixteen years old, about twelve
bonds high, with a small white spot in thefhcc.

The owner can have him by paying expenses.
ROBERT FLEMING.

Jackson tp., Sep. 20, 1854.-30

111YGEANA.
Brought Home to the Door ofthe Jill/ion.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY hiss recent-
ly been made by Dr. Calais, of this city, in

the treatment of Consumption. Asthma and all
-diseases of the Lett;. We refer to"Dr. Curtis'
Ilygeans, or Inhaling Ilygean Vapor and Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method Dr. C.hits
restored litany afflicted ones to perfect health ;
HA an evidence of Whiell hula. innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the bt:yawns, a physi-
cian remarks ; It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathing sin agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must collie in shred con.
tact with the whole of the titbit cavity of the
lungs, mid thus escape the ninny and varied
changes produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach, and- subjected to the process
of digestion. The Ilygeunit is Mr sale at all the
druggists' throughout the colliery.

Neu> hock Dutchmans 4 Jan. 14.
Tho inhaler iA horn on the breast wader the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the busty being stalk:ion to evaporate the

11undredsor CASIS or (.1' it 1.:,: like the ful-
-1,. Mg might be Dallied. Ulle nickilge or Hy-
reams lies cured me ci the ASTILXIA ci six
)ears

.leis. k'. Kersberry, Ditneannon,
1 ant cured of the ASTiIAIA of It) years

standing by 1)r. Curtis' lineman.
Maryaret /:'usher, Brookilln, N.

hive three Dollars a Package,—Sold by
cuats Ab PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
Na. 14s Chambers St., N. Y.-4 pnekrigeg sent
free by express to any part of the United States
Inc 'fen Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Ilygeamt is the ORIGI-
NAL nod ONLY GENUINE ARTIBLE, all
others are base imitations or silo and 'INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them us you would
lAsom • .

Sept. 9.0. 1834 —ly.

LAMES Lasting and Silk work Gaitors, Kid
Morocco, and Goat Boots and Shoes, at the

store of GEO. GWIN.

CARPET Bags, just received and for sale by
J. 6. 11'. 8.1 XTON.

PITTSBURG Hams and Flitch foronlo cheep
at the ELEPHANT Corner.

1-IDIES DRESS GOODS,
Mac. Delanes, D. Delanes, De forego, Lawns,
(aa;tharn:. and a choice variety of Goods orall
kituts, at the store at GEO. GWIN.
T OOKING Glatoios,just received and for gala
I by .1. 4. s.t.vrox.

'DONNETS. (Wall sorts and colors, alno, Mks'
I) Flats, from 37i to Soo, justreceivpd nod for

fale by - .1. S., W. SA XTON.

1O 1)( )ZEN Ames' No. 2 Shovel:. joss.revel.
U ved and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

FRESH supply of Gingham, Check, and
11 Shambmy, just received and be sale

J. & W. SAXTOI.
---

T;,itsTING POWDER and SAFETY
FUSE, constantly on hand and for sale by

J. BRICKER.

BttNNE'I'S and Hats or the lntest stvles, just
rec,ived at D. P. GWIN'S Store.

p itT Mt INN.% II:S emu 23 cents up to S 2 50P of Ed. Suare's. April 15 1852.

EXHIBITION
'rimannual Exhibition of the Juniata Acad-
L erny,nt Shirksiburg, Huntingdon Co., will

he held on 'numbly the Zithday of October, at 6
o'clock, P. M. Ito ihe some day the Anniversary
Maress before tlu Zetamathenn and Kallilocian
Societies, will be delivered nt 2 o'clock, P. M., by
the Rev. ly:,t I 1.1. YerkeA, of liellidaysburg, Pa.
The friends of tlic school and the public geuernl-

are respeeti, ely iu, ited to attend•
WM. I'. 111cNITE.
:4:l'lt E. MYERS.
JAS. r. BREWSTER,
DANIEL GRAHAM,

Sept. 20. 1834 —2l. Committee.

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY.
r1 ,11F; semi-annual exhibition of the Mountain

L A cuilemy will hike place on Wednesday wept.
27th at 7 o'clock I'. M. Th. public 411,1 ineitad
lO attend.

The. NVinter term will open IViulnetalay Octobcr
r.,..leribee infornimiouliC4 circulars,

It I.V. T. WARD, Principal.
1.

rie most extraordinary diseorery in the World
is the Great .4rabian Remedy fur Mass

and Beast.
IL O. FARRELL'S

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT.
ii. o. FARRELL'S GENrINE ARABIAN 1

lAN I M IiNTis a most extraordinary medicine,
tie truth of which is placed heyeud doubt by
the vast tittles of thearticle and the minty cures
being daily performed by it, which previously
had resisted all other medicines and the skill
of the best physicians in the world. It is comb„posed of balsams, extracts and gums peculiar-
to Arabia—possessing, in a concentrated term,
all their stimulating, anodyne, penetrating, one.
tuous and revulsive properties, and the same
which, ages ago, were used by the "Sons of the
_Desert," with such miraculous success, in cu-
ring the diseases of both trait and beast.

17,01 Ihefollowing remarkable mire, which
elandil 01lied tylaee G. Farrell's

Ardbian Liniment fitr beyond
any eim dor remedy.
• . .

Mr. H.0. Fa;rell—Dear Aetunted by
a sense of gratefulness, I submit the following
ns no instance of the Why of yourgreat 'nod.
;eine. My child, three years old, was sudden.
ly attacked with a terrible disease, which in
less than six honrs prostrated it to total help•
lessness. The limbs became so rigid that not
n joint could be bent; the flesh turned black
and cold and entirely deprived of feeling; the
eyes fixed, partially closed and altogether blind, '
following this was deafness to nit sounds; the
spine became contracted mid so carved that
when lying on its back the head and heels on•
ly touched, Indeed, the child presented every
appearance of being dead. Immediately on.
the attack, the family physicinn was called in,
and for three weeks he labored to restore it to
feeling, butall in vain, although it wn, blister-
ed a dome times and various rubefacient TAM-

' ments applied. A consultation of physicians
was then held, but to no purpose, the case Was
then brought before the Medical Society, but
nothing could be suggested which had not al-
ready been done, and the doctor then told me
he could do nothing more. We then commen-
ced applying your Linimentfreely over the en•
tire length of the spine, and you may imagine
a parent's joy, when, after a few upplientions,
returninganimation was appnrent, and it rap.
idlyrecovered with the exception ot' the sight,
which did not become perfect for near a month.
The child is now healthy and robust ns can be.
Five other cases of the some kind occurred
previously in my neighborhood, all of which
died, when there is no doubt if your Liniment
had been used they would have recovered.

HENRY 0. CLELAND.
Peoria, March 1 1851.

Look 0111 Omtart:ll,ils.
The public are Cautioned tigainst another

counterfeit, which has lately made its appear-
ance, called W. B. FarmWs AmilieuLiniment,
the most dangerousofall the counterfeits, be-
cause his-having the name of Farrell, many
will buy it in good faith, without the knowledge
that a counterfeit exists, and they will perhaps
only discover their error when the spurious
mixture line wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufretured only by
H. G. Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor,
and wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main street,
Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications tbr
Agencies must be adilresscd. Bo sue youget
it with the letters H. G. before Farrell s, thus

G. FARRELL'S-,•and his signature on
the wrapper, all others are counterfeits. -

Sold by Thos. Rend & Sun, Huntingdon. R.
E. Seller, & Fleming Brotherswholesale, Pitts.
burg, and 1v regularly authorized agents
throughout the United States.

rar Price '25 and 50 cents, and titl per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village

and hamlet in the United States, in which on-
is nut already established. Address H. Cl. Far-
rell as above, accompanied withgood reference
as to character, responsibility, &c.

Aug. 30, rem—ht.

Haas.—Mule,kin No, I and 2, of the latest
styles. Kossuth Huts of various styles and

qualities—will be Sold low at the cheap store of

WAR IN THE OLD WORLD!!
The Russians Defeated:::

CUNNINGHAM &

HAVING returned fro the City with a large
and splendid assort cut ofGoods, respect-

fully inform their friends and the public at large,
that they hove located themselvet at MillCreek,
and having purchased their Goods for Cash, they
are nowprepared to. sell them as cheap, if not
cheaper, than any store in the county. Their
Stock con,ists of a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware,

Groceries, Bootsand Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

end in sbort,everything usually kept in n country
Store. Persons wishing to purchase will find it
to their interests to give theme call before per-

elsewhere'as they ere deternineil that
their motto shall be Quick Sales and Small Prof-

1. B. All kinds of produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Mill Creek, May 31, 1854.

Or A tine lot of Pisvots at EOM. SNA RE'S.

A Nexcellent variety of line Pcx KNIVES. nt EA Snare's. April 15, 185:1

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Bon-
nets, Misses' Plats nod eldldrens' Hats and

Caps, selling at low prices at the store of
GEo. i; why.

- •-

Shoulders and Mitch, for sale at the
ix store of GEO. GWIN.
BOOTS SAW SHOES,
for menand boys, a good assortment, at the store
of . GEO. GWIN.

CLOTHS SJVT, CrISSLMERES,
plain and fancy, at very low prices, at the store
of GEO. OWIN.

A SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar for
LI sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

GOLD GILILVS—A line variety for sale, ve-
ry low, at East. SNARE'.

Dissolution.
THE Partnership of the subscribers, carrying

on the Blacksinithing business, in Warriors-
mark, Huntingdon county, is this day dissolved;
all persons having unsettled accounts will come
roma NI and settle will. D. Parkerbefore the first
of Noveinber next, or their accounts will be left
with a proper officer for collection.

DAVID P.lREER,
SAMUEL CULP.

Sept. Ist, lBil4.

The subscriber will continue the Blacksmith
business at the old stand in all its various brun-
ches, where all can be accommodated who titvor
him uitlrtheir work. DAVID PARKER.

Soptetuber 13, '34.-31.
Real Estate Agency.,

The undersigned lots established an agency
for the Sale and Purchase cf Real Estate in
Huntingdon county.

Any person wishing to sell or purchase can
give us a description of the property, its Inca-
tient •quantity, quality, and terms.

e engage its this agency on such terms as
cannot be objected to.

The Agent has the facility of snaking the
property extensively known.

We now have some very desirable land which
we offer on easy terms. \\'h[. 13111:W;;T

IUST received and for sale, Ham, Shoulder,J Side, Dried Beef, Luke Trent, White Fish
al, Dried Punches, Dried Apples, &r., the. for
sale by J. W. SAXTO3t.

WRITE LEAD, jtvit received and For
sate by J. & W. SAXTON.

JUSTRECEIVED and Wilde Pie!, Salt dad
Pia.*rby & W. SAXTON.

A ,piemtid lot .01 tion.ts ,in,l received andA ,ele by J. NTON.
wo t lot of Berego do Lomita put-

-11 ten,:..111,1 in the piece, froth 141eta up to 50
tiz.l ei :.tl.l, t atn.l ,ale by

J. 0.

ilrodamation
OE GENERAL ELECTION.

fiIiRSUA NT to an Act of the General AS4CIII •
f lily of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An netrelating to the elections ofthis
Commonwealth," approved the second day of
July A. 1). 1839, I, JOSHUA GREENLAND,
Flight Sheriffof the county of Huntingdon, in
the State of Pennitylynnia, do hereby make
known and give milieu to the electors of the
county afor-csuid, that a General Election will
be held in said county of Huntingdon, on the
Second Tuesday (lOth day) of October,
1854, at which time State mid County °niters,
us 10110WM, will be_ elected:

One person to fill the office of Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the ottlee of Canal. Com.
missioner of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia.

One person tofill the office ofS.upretne Judge
of the Comtnonwenith of Pennsylvania. _ _

One person for Member of the House of Re-
presentatives in the Congress of the United
States, in conjunction with the counties of
Blair, Cambria and Somerset.

Two persons to represent the counties of
Huntingdon and Blair in the House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia.

One person to fill the office ofProthonotary,
Clerk of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of said
county.

One person to fill the office of Register and
Recorder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court of
said county.

One person tofill the office of County Com-
missioner for the county of Huntingdon.

One person to fill the office of Director of
the Poor for the county of Huntintdon.

One person to fill the office of Auditor fur
the county of Huntingdon.

In pursuance of said Act, Ialso hereby make
known nod give notice, that the places of hold-
ing the aforesaid general election in the sever-
al election districts within the said county, are
as follows :

Ist district, composed of Henderson town-
ship, andall that part of Walker township not
in the 16th district, nt the Court House in the
Borough of Huntingdon.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at
Pleasant Hill school house, near Joseph Nel-
son's, in said township.

3d district, composed of so much of Ward-
orsmark township as is not included its the 19th
district at the School House adjoining the town
of Warriorsmark.

4th district, composed of the township of
Hopewell, at the School House at Hough and
Ready Furnace, in said township.

sth district, composed of the township of
Barree, at the house of James Livingston (fon
merly John Harper,) in the town of Saulsburg,
in said township.

6th district, composed of the township of
Shirley, at the house of D. Fraker, in Shirleys-
burg—except "That all that part of Shirley
township, Huntingdon county. lying nod being
within the following described boundaries,
namely: beginning at the intersection of Union
and Shirley township lines with the Juniata'
river, on the south side thereof; thence along
said Union township linefor the distance of
three miles from said river; thence eastwardly
by a straightffine to the point where the main
from Eby'sinill to Germany valley, crosses the
summit of Sandy ridge; thence northwardly
along the summit of Sandy ridge to the river
Juniata, and thence up said river to the place
of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate
election district."

5. That the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and
township elections in the public school house
in Moue,: Union,. in said district, that Samuel
Eby is hereby appointed judge. and Doctor
Alfred 11. Lee and Samuel Miller, Est; , are
hereby appointed inspectors of said election, to
perffirm the duties of their several offices until
a judge and inspectors are duly elected, in ac-
modelle° with the election laws of this Com-
monwealth.

7th district, composed of Porter and Walker
townships, and so much of West township as is
included in the following boundaries, to wit:
beginning at the south-west corner of Tobias
Caufman's farm on the bank of the little Juni-
ata river, at the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a north-easterly direction to the
most southernly part of the farm owned by
Michael Maguire, thence north 40 degrees west
to the top of Tussev's mountain, to intersect
the line of Franklin township, thence along
said line to little Juniata river, thence down
the same to the place of beginning, at the pub
lie School House opposite the German Reform
Church in the borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of
Franklin, at the house of Jacob Matterm now
occupied by G. W. hlattern, in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at
the Union School House, near the Union Meet-
ing Ifouse, in said township.

-10thdistrict, composed of Springfield town-
ship, at the School House near Hugh Madden's
in said township.

11thdistrict, composed of Union tp., at the
School House near Ezekiel Corbin's, in said
township.

12thdistrict, composed of Brady township,
at the School House known as the Centre
School House, in said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township,
at the house now occupied-by Abraham Moy-
er, (Inn keeper,) Into Alex. Lowry, Jr., in the
village of Waterstrect, in said township.

14th district, composed of that part of West
tp., not included in the 7th district, at the pub-
lic Schohl HOMO on the farm now occupied by
Miles Lewis, (formerly owned by James En-
nis,) in said tp.

15th district, composed of that.part of Walk-
er township lying southwest ofa linecommen-
ring oppositC David Corbin's house, nt the
Union tp. line, thence in a straight line, Mehl-
ding said Corbin's house to the corner of Por-
ter tp., on the Huntingdon and Woodcock val-
ley road, at the house of Jacob Magahy, in said
township.

16th district, composed of the township of
Tod, nt the Green School House in said tp.

17thdistrict, composed of that part of West
p., on the south -east side of Warriorridge, be-
ginningat the lino of West and Henderson
townships, at the foot of said Ridge, to the line
of Barren tp.. thence by the division line of
Barren and West townships, to the summit of
Stone mountain, to intersect the line of Hen-
derson and West townships, thence by said line
to place of beginning, at the house now occu-
pied by Benj. Corbin, on Murrv's Run.

18th district, composed of Cromwell tp., at
the house now occupied by David Etuire, in
t)rbisonin.

19th district, composed of the Borough of
Birmingham, with the several tracts of land
near to and attached to the same now owned
and occupied by Thomas M. Owens, John K.
MeCohan, A. Roberson, John Gensimor and
Win. tienshner, the tract of land now owned by
Geo. & Jan. Shoenberger, known as the Porter
tract, is annexed to said district, situate in the
township of Wnrriorsmark, at the public school
house in snid Borough.

20th district, composed of Cuss township, ut
the politic school house in Cassville, in said tp.

21st district, composed of Jackson township,
at the house of Hubert Barr, now occupied by
John Hirst, at McAleavv's Fort, in said tp.

22d district, composed of Clay township, at
the house of Josh. shore, at the Three Springs,
in said tp.

23d district. composed of the township of
Penn, at the public school house in Markles-
burg, in said tp.

NA CPA). M, Sappression ofthe Jlauutfite-
luuu•e and /ale V Intoxicating Liquors, as a
Beverage. •

Wiimuns, All laws to be efic•ient should
have the approbation and sanction of the Pee.
plc.

.Ind Whereas, It is represented that a large
number, if not u majority of the citizens of this
Commonwealth, are deeply impressed with the
necessity attic passage off Prohibitory liquorlows

Jon? It /u It W obtain a

eerinin indication of popularsentiment relating
thereto, by means or petitions and remonstratt•
cos, Therefore,

Sec. I. He it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives dam, Commonwealth
of Pennsylviutia, in General Assembly met; and
it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the
same, That the qualified voters of this Com-
monwealth are hereby authorized at the plite,-;
for holding the general elections in Omit-
pectite wards, boroughs and townships, •
second Tuesday of October next, to vo.
and against a law which shall entirely proniM,
by ',toper and constitutional regulations awl
penalties, the manufacture nod sale of intoxi•
eating liquors, except for medical, sacramentul,
mechanical and artistical purposes.

SEC. 2. That the officers authorized by low
to hold elections in each ward, ',rough and
township of this Comniotiwealth, me hereby
directed and required at the placefixed by law,
in the several districts for the holding of the
general elections in said dislricts, on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October next, when they shall
be organized as an election board, to receive
from each qualified voter of theirsaid districts,
a ticket writtenor printed on the outside, "Pro-
hibitory Liquor Law," and the tickets in favor
of the proposed law shall contain in the inside
the words "For a Prohibitory Liquor Law," and
those opposed to the proposed law shall contain
in the inside the words, "Against the Prohibi-
tory Liquor Law," which votes shall be count-
ed nod returned to the court house of the coun-
ties or city, in which the said election. 81101 he
held, on the following Friday by the return
judges, who shall cast up and certify all the
votes polled in said comity or city, to the office
of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,at Han
risburg, directed and transmitted in the satne
manner the votes for Governorare required to
be directed and transmitted, and the said See-
rotary shall on the third Friday of January
next ensuing, cotninnuicate the said returns to
the Legislature, to be opened and counted in
the same manner the votes ft,r Governor stye
opened and counted, and considered as theprayer ofthe voters of this Commonwealth re-
lative to a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

SEC. 3. That all the electioo laws of the State
prescribing the hours of opening and closing
the polls, the reception ofvotes, the punishment
for illegal voting, the defraying the expenses of
publication, and holding or the general elec-
tions and return of the same, and all other
matters incident thereto, be and the same are
declared applicable to the election above au.
thorized.

Stan. 4. That it shall be the duty of the Sher.
;Ifsof the several counties of this Common.
wealth to insert a copy of this art in the pro.
clamation for the general election to be held on
the second Tuesday of October next..

E. B. CHASE,
Speat.•er the Mouse qfRepreseniatiees.

M. M'CASI,IN,
Speaker %1* the .Nenate.

Approved the twenty-eight day of April, one
thouaund eight hundred undfifti,four,_

BIGLER.
I also make known and give notice, as in

and by the 13thsection of the aforesaid net Iam directed, "dint every person, except justi-
ces of the peace, who shall hold nay (Alice or
nppointnicet of profit or trust under the gov-
ernment of the United States, or of this Stnte,
or ofany city or incorporated district. whether
a commissioned officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legislative, execu-
tive or the judiciarydepartment of thisState,
or of the U. States, orany city or incorporated
district, and also, that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, and of the
select or common council of any city, commis
sioners of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising at the Mlle
time, the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk of any eleciiou of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector, judge, or

' other officer of any such election, shall be then
eligible to any utlicc to be then voted fur."

Also, that in t he 11th section of the act of
Assembly entitled an "Act relating to execu-tions• and fur other purposes," approved April
10, 1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid 13th
section "shall not be construed as to preventlany militia officer or • borough (Alcor from ser
ving as judge; inspector, or clerk, orany getter-

! al or special election in this Commonwealth."
Pursuant to the provisions contained iu the

67th section in the act aforesaid, the judges of
theaforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificate or return of the elec-
tionof their respective districts, and produce
them nta meeting of one j udge from each dis-

-1 trict, at the Court House, in the Borough
Huntingdon, on the third day after the d
the election, being for the present yr !.

FRIDAY, the 13th of October next, the .1, •
there to do and perform the duties required by
TAW of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable accident, is unable
to attend said meeting of Judges, then the cer-
tificate of return afbresaid shall be taken
charge of by one of the inspectors or clerks of
the election of said district, and shall do and
perform th4,duties required of said judge unit-
ble to attea.

Also. in the Gist section of said net, it is en-
acted that "every general and special election
shall be opened between the hours of eight and
ten in the forenoon, and shall continue without
interruption oradjournment untilseven o'clock
in the evening when the polls shall be closed."
Given under my hand nt Huntingdon the 13th

day of September, 1851,and of the Indepcu-
deuce of the 1". States the seventy-eight.

JOSIICA GREENLAND,
Sheriff's Office.

Huntingdon, Sept. 13, 1801. }
Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted, by the Register of Huntingdon co..

to the subscriber on the estate of CIIIIISMN
W.tuoxEu. lath of Clay township, deed.. be
hereby glees notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to come forward and make payment,
and those having claims against the some will
please present the same, properly authenticated
for settlement, to the sAseriber, whoresides in
Clay township, Huntingdon county, near the re-
sidence of said deed.

WILLIAM J. WAGONER, Aden..
September 13, 1834.—Gt.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration baying been

granted, by the Register of Huntingdon co.,
to the subscriber on theestateof DAurEt. You.so,
late of Cass township, deed., he hereby gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to saidestate to come
forward and make paymaid, nod all persons hay-
ing claims against the same will please present
them, properly authenticated fir settlement, to
the subscriber, who resides in Cass township,Huntingdon county.

JACOB HENRYDELL, Adner.
September 13,1834.-61.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber will

please call and settle their accounts on orbe-
fore the first day of January next—all accounts
remaining unsettled after that date will be placed
in the hands of a proper officer for collection.. . „.

3011 N SWOOPE,
Alexandria, Sept. 6, 1854.-4 n.

TIKE PIJALICt.
2. IP. Ell:AP:1A,

DESPECTPULLY informs the citizens of
I. Stonerstown, Coal Mont, Hopewell, and the
country adjacent. that he has located a Medical
Office in the house formerly occupied by Lemuel
Evans„ Esq., and is now ready to attend to all
calls, and by strict attention to business, hopes
toreceive a good portion ofpublic ffivor.

September 6, 1614.-Iy.

Valuable Farm Al Public Sale.
WILL be offered at Public Sale, on theprem-

ises, on Tuesday, the ad day of OctoberI
next,a Farm in Cromwell township, Huntingdon
county, on the bunk of Big Aughwiek Creek,
near Nlelinda Iron Works, containingabout 118
Acres and the usual allowance, too Acres of
which ore cleared and in a good state ofcultiva-
tion. The improvements tire it double Log Baru,
two Dwelling Houses, with other out buildings,
an orchard of upwards of 100 Apple trees, and a
small anYard. The terms will be made easy,
mid uo indkputable titlegiten by

JOHN
Svoctubtr 6, 'Ol.-at.'

} MR AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S STAMPEDE

Mix'rutin, for the Fever and Ague, Chagos
Fever, Dyspepsia, and all Bilious Affections.—
The proprietor of this Medicine will state, with-
out hesitation orfear of contradiction, that the
Stampede Mixture has cured more persons where
it has been introduced, than any other medicine
in use for the above diseases. This Medicine has
neither arsenic nor quinine in its composition;
all of the ingredients are ofa perfeetfully healthy
character,and highly stimulating and invigora-
ting in their tendency. Persons while using this
Medicine will not be adected by exposure to wa-
ter or it damp atmosphere any more than when
in their usual health. Plantersin sections of the
country where the Ague prevails. will do well to
adopt this Medicine,as the patient is notobliged
to lay by while under treatment, at ,1 they may
heassured of E SPEEDY CURE. The proprietor
could introduce thousands of certificates front
those of the highest rospeetability, but prefers
saying to the sick—Buy one •bottle, and you trill
have the infitllible proof in yourself. Fail direc-
tions Mr its useaccompany ouch bottle.

Certificates can be seen at the office, showing
where this Medicine hits CEDED when all others
have fidled.

Fur Dyspepsia and all other Billions Com-
plaints, there is nota better Medicine in market.

Ithas also been taken with the must astonish-
ing success in several cusses el Rheumatism and
(lout; fur these complaints take a tablespoonful
twice a day. _ .

'One Louie ofthis Medicine very often inc the
desired Oben

FrieuilPer bottle: For sale by Druggists in
all parts of the United States and Canada.

All Wholesale ()niers must be addressed to
MEAD S.BLEECHER, Sole Proprietor,

tin Broadway New York.
Agent, Hon.tet: W. SMall, 1illUti11gth)11, Pa.
September 6, 185C-1y-

C. I!NMI and Plated Spoons, 001,1, Silvemind
1,1") Placa Spectacles, at 11dm. Snare's Jeweivy
Store.

1)011T .MONNMES, Card Cane, and the ti•
ee,t quality a Wosv.uot.e's Pocket

.irk htrue et Lthta. tinare's

Abeautiful assortment of Cross-barred India
Silk,just received and for sale Ly

.1, & W. ti.txrox.

A FRESH supply of Garden Seeds, from the
I'l Freduulu Chtrilco ,,jubtreceived unit fur sole

J. kW. s.vvr. vs.

Wilt:lnks, 1111(40 ,ms end Manufacturers.
$570. IN CASH PRIZES. $5704

VomuNit: TEN or THE "Semxrtrlu AmEn-
, WAN" comtnences on the 1811, of Septembor,
It is chiefly devoted to the advat,rement of the
interests or Mr:Owning, inVentoi 5, Maragacturers
nod Fafnir's, and is edited by men practically
skilled in the arts and sciences. Probably 11,1

other journalof the name character is no exten-
sively circulated, or PO generally esteemed tbr its
practical ability. Neatly all the 14dadtde Pat-
rols whichissue weekly from the PATENTOkriun
are illustrated with k.',,yroeings, and the claims of
nil the Patents are published regularly In ite
columns as they are incited, thus making it a per-
fect SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL Escrct.o-
-I'EDIA of ltiffirttration upon the suljects of Me-
chanical Improvement'', Cherninirff, Engittrering
and the .S .;0n,,, generally. It is published week-
ly in quarto time suitable for binding, and each
volume contains Fora Nutottlfb Akrt SIXTPEN
PAUrs of Needing Matter, SEvEn.o. 111,1MEn,

ENGRAVINGS, with 11111111111 d complete index.—
Its circulation on the last Volume exceeded 25,-
000 copies per week, nod the practical receipts in.
one volume are worth to any tMitily much inure
than thestffincription price.

The following C.ll are offered by the
Publishers for the fourteen largest into of sub-
scribers sent to by the Ist of Js busy, 1855
$lOO will be given for the largest list; $55 for
the 2nd; $65 fur the 3rd; $55 fur the 4th; $5O for
the sth; $45 fur the 6th; $4O for the ;tin $35 fur
the Sit.; $3O the the Ott.; $25 for the 10111; $2O
fur the 11th; $l5 fur the 12t1); $lO for the 17th;
and $8 for the 14th. The cash trill be paid to
the order of the successful competitor Immediate-
ly after the let ofJannary, 1855.

TER. :=One copy, one year, $2; one copy,
six months, SI; flue copies, six months. $4; ten
copies, six months, $8; tencopies, twelve months,
$l5; fifteen copies, twelve months, $22, twenty
copies, twelve months; $2B in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty can
be taken at less than $1,40 each. Names eau
be sent in at different times.end from different
Post Offices.

Southern and Western money taken for sub
seriptions..

Letters should be directed, post-paid, to 11ux3
& Co., 128 Fulton-Street, N. Y.

Messrs. Mows & Co. toeextensively enonged
in procuring patents fbr hew inventions, and will
advise inventors, without charge, in regard to the
novelty of their Iniprlavements4

August 23, 1851.-3t,

FISH .IND sm.'',
for safe at the store of OF.O. GUIS.

LAND WANTED.
NY person hawing n small piece of land for

Ii sale, withinten miles of this place, sad• six
or eight acres, can find a purchaser who will pay
TIIECASH 1101T2t, hg calling at my hand agetry,
at the office of the ilentingdon Journal.

July 26, lem.

1100VEIt Snit nt Hie Post !

Tai,: undersigned, now engaged in putting lip
Armitage's Electro Magnetic . Lightning

Rods in this mid adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully cull theattention of the intelligent pots.
lie to the great superiority of this Patent, at
season like this ; When accidents to propertyand
lifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, as well as interest, to make use of the hest
means of security in our power, for though the
Lightning he in the hands of Him who rules the
storm, his protection and blessing are alwajs
connected with our own ett'orts.

SAMUEL HOOVER.
July 26, 1854.-16

Fish for Sole.
15 Barrels Susquehanna Shad,
10 Ilalr l'hl.

justreceived and fur sale at the store of
GEO. OWIN

fIIGARS, CANDIES, &e., &e.,wholesale and
kr, retail, at the cheap store of J. BRICKER.

BLANKS..-Always buy your Blanks nt the
"Journal Mee." We have none prepared a e-
ry.uperiorartiele of BLANKDEEDS, BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXECU-
TIONS, &c.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
thrsnut St eeet,belwern 3d and ith,

'FOILAlit&POl A.
111.1~ tat H. I'. 'PARKER. o' mud
lJ JAMES 11. I.A1111), or this City. bating
leased the above well known and popuiur hew,
for a term of years, are now prepared to won,
module guests in a planner equal to any home
in the city.- -

The location of this house is superior to any
'other, being in immediate proximity to business;
also, to most of the Banks, Publie.Offices. not
Officeand the Exchange, where omnibusses start
tierall parts of the city.

The house having been put in thoroughrepair,
and new furnitureadded, with many modern im-
provements, will add much to the comfort of
guests. The tables will et all times be supplied
with the best the market allbrds, and nothing
shell be wanting, on our part, to make the
FRANKLIN truly the Travelers' Home.

Your pittronilge Is most respettullv solicited.
July 19. 1 P54.-31h,

BANKING BOISE

BELL, OAARtTTSON & CO.,
On Xorth•feed Owner qt. Bill and Montgome-

ry &reef., in Me 'Borough qt.flunlingdon,
A T which n general Bunking business is coa-
ti. tepplntedto be done.

Drafts. on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &e.,
always for sale. Collections made at the prinvi.
pal points in the United States.

Money received on deposit,payable on demand,
without interest; also for 3,6, and 12 months,
payable with reasonable rates of interest thereon.

Members of Firm:
lieilidaysbury, Pa., .

.1. M. BELL,
\\'M. JACIe,

H. B. JOIINsToiI.WM. M. Lloyd.

Tlittitiottplott,_ . .
A. P. Wtt.sox, Wu.DOMIN, in.,

.1. GE. 1%1mm%, 'Piton. Fifth.,WM. P. ORiIISOR, .101 IN SCOTT,
J.IIIEB GWIN, (4.0. W. GAIMETTemx.

Huntingdon, Pa., July 12, 1854.-3m.
American Artists/ Vision.

/THE sub.cribers to the Works of the Artists'
Onion are respectfully informed that front

the unprecedented favor whichthey have creel: -

eth the Secretary feels confident in stnting that
the whole number ofPngravings (°30,000) will
be disposed of within a few months, of which due
notice, through the press, will be given.

AGENTS are requested to form Clubs and
send in their Subscribers without delay.

J. W. BOLBROOKB, Seci•et.u•y.
505 Broadway, New York.

July 19, 1854,3m.
Farmand Saw-Mill for Stdc.
The subscribe' oilers tin• sale his Farm and

Saw-Mill, situate in Barree township, of
this county, at thejunction of Stone Creek and
BastBranch, containing Two Hundred and Thir-
ty Acres, of which 00 Acres is cleated and in a
good statoof cultivation; the balanee is covered
with Pine nod Oak flanker, and all

July 5, 1554. JAMES Liiimrunx.

Twit Property for Sale.

THE subAcribcr utters some valuable property
for sale in the Borough of Alexandria, con-

sisting of 'two houses and Lots. The houses
are large and comthrtable with cues. . requisite
outbuilding. One of the houses has been occu-
pied Its a store, &e. On the lot are a treat call-
ety of fruit trees. Possession could be obtained
in the fall, if desired.

July 5, 1554. SAMUEL SPYREII.

Stile of Land.

TM.: subscriber offers lit, his Urns, lying
withinthree miles of •'.,;:ysburg,, Vont-

tavlon county, Pa., ,• .:tout 14:1 acres,no ofwhich is cleared and ttiv.vr good fence. 0considerable part post andrail. Onthe premises
are a two story dwelling house, large not con-
venient, anti a large frame Sauk barn, both en-
tirely now. The above property being nithin
three miles ofShirlcysburg,renders it ounvenient
for those who may wish to send their suns and
daughters to the excellent Schools c„ ,ablished itt
that borough. Those wishinga good and eon•
venient home can be accommodated, and upou
easy terms. COLLINS.

' July 5. ISSI,

Sheriff's Sales
13Y chide of a Writ of Lerari Facia,' issued

odt of the Court of Common Plena of Hu,
tingdon.County, and of on alias feat.
ponns, issued out of the DlsfriM Conn ofPhil.,
111111 to nth directed, I will expose to Sale, et the
Court Haase, in the Borough of Huntingdon, oh
Trusnav, ton 3n, n.sv OF 01,011E1l NEST, at
one o'clock 01 said dity, the following described
Resit Estnth, to nit

The "Edward Funinee” property, sittlate in
ihnitingdon and Mifflin counties, Pennsylvania,
the same consisting of a tract of land formerly
belonging to Santini Clemens, Sr., deed., con-
taining 250 acres and 19 perches, being part of

tract warranted in mime of Bartholotnew Da-
vis, purchased oil n sale of it on a mortgage to
John Wharton, on which the said Furnace is
erected, a piece, parcel, or tract of land held on
an improvement thereof by the said Samuel
Clemens, Sr., deed., containing 50 stores and 90
' ,ernes, oil which the pt.inelpal mud of the Fur-
nace houses are erected, the saw-mill tract being
part ofthe Bartholomew Davis survey, contain-
ing 14 acres, nll last said three tracts adjoining t
the tract of land purchased of Thomas Oormich
and on which he resided, now occupied by John
Price, containing 201 acres; the Samuel Hock-
enberry tract containing 225 acres; the Elicam
Lovcall improvement, purchased ofJoshun Petty,
containing :102 acres and 111 perches, the fol-
lowing lire adjoining pieces or trnets of land, all
lying on Owen's Ridge, one thereof purchased of
John Morrisonand George Eby as Executors of
Elizabeth Ender, containing 30 acres and 35
perches; one purchased oflulin Ender, surveyed
on his own warrant, containing 23 acres and 138
perches; ono purchased of John Etniercontaining
30 acres and 154 perches, warranted to Martin
Etnicr; and one purchased of John Lutz, con-
taining 4 acres; the Andrew M'Calla tract pur-
chased of Joshua Petty, containing 199 men;
150 acres and 146 perches being the half of tract
surveyed in name ',Nate. Taylor, purchasedof
David Ender with the saw Mill tract; a tract sur-
veyed in name of John Taylor; one which is an
improvement by which it is held, supposed to
contain 315 acres; the following mentioned time-
teen tracts of unseated hind surveyed in the fol-
lowing names and containing thefollowing men-
tioned quantities, to witt henryKline 405 acres
end 158 perches; Jacob Connote 440 acres and
230 perches; Richard Pendleton 420 acres and
28 perches; Peter Lockhart 400 acres and 42
perches, William Savory 233 acres and £l3perch- I
es; George Hughes 433 acres nail 107 perches; I
Alexander Hamilton 442 acres and 57 perches; I
Thomas Ethniston 415 acres and 80 perches,
Edward Taylor 418 acres and 163 perches; Geo.
Albert. 400 acres; Si1111 l tol Taylor 250 acres;
George Forsythe 431 acres and 76 perches- 'Sam- ;
.1 Jarvis 3(17 acres and 87 perches; and Henry
Herrin (or Harris) :169 acres and 73 perches; all ;
the liefoit-mentioned land being situate in Shth-
ley or Shirleyand Cromwell townships, Hunting-
don county, and n tract situate in Wayne town-
ship, Main county, containing 155 acres, sur-
veyed on warrant in mune of James Walker,
purchased or Lewis Bond, together with all and
singular the buildings, &c.

Taken in execution and to be sold ns the pro-
perty of James M. Bell nod Samuel 11. Bell,
Mortgagors in said Nrritnamed. r IflJI Subscriber publishes a number of most

Also, nt the saute time and place, thefollow- „ImolaPictorial Books, very „porn.. andink described -Real Estate, to wit t : of such a inni.al and religious influencethat whileNine certain lots of ground sithate in the 'mod men may safely engage their eh.lation,
Ingoof Gritysport, (now called Spruce Crc;•kjthey coal., a bene fit, and receivethe county of Huntingdon. 11.1111,ered nod de•eri- , fiat. eaispeasatiati for their labor.bed an lollows, to Wit Lid Nu. 1, being 52 'to ~,en or enterprise and tact, this busi•
in front and in depth extending to Michael Net- , ness offer('an opportunity for profitable employ-terhoof's line, the south side or sold lot being . nient seldom to be met with.perches long and the north side 37 percl.,,,, ac• 4 1;;;;" Persons wishing to engage in theirsale,
eithiling to the plan dos. I in that

„tale,prontptiy by mil. a Circular con-
outby Samuel Cildwell, Lots tooolowell miningfull particulars, with "Directions to pee-

-1 in theaforesaid plan 2,3, 4, and 5, adjoining lot . sons disposed to net as Agents," together withNo. I, and extending along thePittsburg Road the terms on whichthey will he furnished, by
; leading by way of Philip Rollers, adjoining each addressing the subseriber, past-paid.

I other, b 1ing catch 52 feet in trout and extending RuSEST SEARS, Pcummirn,
bad: to Mic hael Fetterhoof's line, the nforesaidlBl 117/liam Awl, New-York.
linolots also SIIIIIIIOI MePhernm on the ' PRESS, and ready fir Agents by file
south and Joseph Johnston the north, and on •Ist o f October, 18542 ...Sears, Illustrated
lot No. lis erected a Tavern It Lot No. 7, I)escription(ante Eit‘siass Empire.,

I situate in thatpart of' the townnforesaid laid out For fitrth„ particularsaddress as above
by John G. Stiles, Esq., tieing 50 feet in front I August aa (854,

' on Water street and in depth extending linek to
the road leading to Pittsburg by way of Philip
Boller's, the south side of said lot being 168 feet
long nod the north side 186, 1, net as marked in
the plan of.said town. Lots numbered 10 nail 19
in the plan thereof, made by John G. Mile?, as
aforesaid, being each 50 feet in front et Water
street, and extending bock to theall road leading
to the village of Water Street, No. 18 being on
the north ode 231 feet long and the southside
228 feet, No. 19 being both on the north and
south lines or sides each 231 feet long according
to the plan aforesaid, and the remaining lot ma-
king the aforesaid nine in number. notbeing laid
out or numbered in the plan of said town, but
described as (billows, to wit Council.. 60
feet south of lot No. I, on which the 'Lvens
House stands and extending 50 thetalong thin
road leading from the mouth of Spruce Creek to
Water Street and extending west to Islichael
Fetterboors tine, so ns to extend 50 feet slung
said line, be the measurement of the aforesuld

' nine lots more or less. Alto,all that lotaground
in the county aforesaid, adjoining Andrew ale-
Ferrets on the south, being 50 feet in front, com-
mencing at the upper side of ihe old road leading
to Water Street, oat extending back to the Itntc
of eaid Gray and Michael Enller. Also, all the
ground between the street called Water street in
the old plot of the 'Town of Graynport and the
Juniata river, lying below the Public Bridge:11111
opposite the lots Nos. 17, 18 mid 19, as number-
ed in said plan, being 150 thct on said Water
street, and extending bark to the Juniata river,
reserving all the streets, lanes and alleys thereon
and thereon,'. Also, all that lot and parcel of
ground situate in Morris township, in the county
aforesaid, bounded on the north by the Little
Juointa river, on the scent by Virgil( Alley, on
the south by the Penna. Rail Road, and m the
east by Carson Streetof the Town of Gray,port,
and also the several detached and contiguous
pieced and parcels of grimed lying such of lot

I Na. 1, in the new plot of the town of Graysport,
on which a Tavern House is built, and within
the line of 110 feet south of lot No. I, on the
south, and the Penna. Rail Bead on the went,
containing 465 square feet more or less. Also,
the use of a small triangle, lying west of the
Turnpike and east of the Penna. Rail Rood.—
Also, ono other piece ofground lying west of the
Penna. Rail Road and south of lot No. I afore-
said, and lying in a strip ten feet wide from the
Rail Road to the Fetterhoof line ou the top of
the hill—with a large Brick hetet and other
buildings thereon erected, nti c.

Taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro.
perry of Robert F. Ilaslett.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office,

Huntingdon, sept.o, '54. 5

Stra 3i Steer.
the resident ,. pf the

, litii, mere,tip* 11,„township, Huntingdon elrtnntS,
nbout the tutu Augunt MO, a
smolt two year nld muly STEER, nearly white,
with a tat-Inntk on the lull think. The owner in
requested to come forwent, prove propetty, pee
charges, and take him awny, othertvise lie will
he dispelled of neeordlne to law.

PETElt. VINOsToN.
September 6, 1tt54.-3t.

Ad inin ledratoes Notice.

lETTERS of Administration having been
4 granted to the undersigned, on the Estate or

'roo 8.. Con, late of Harree township. Hun-
tingdon county, dee'll., nll persons indebted will
make immediate liniment, and those having
chums will present them properly authenticated
foe settlement. JAMES COY, Adm'r.

August 30, 1854.—Gt.

STRAY HORSE.

WVAS taken up at the Comp Ground, in Tod
township, on Ritnrdar. 2,1 inst., o Black

Horse, nine or ten years old; no marks remem-
bered except a sore under the saddle, now heal-
ed—is somewhat crippled in the fore feet. per-
haps sprung in the knees. The owner will find
him nt the stableor the subscriber, on the upper
one of the Three Spring. firms, where he eats he
had on identification and payment orcharges.

GtOltGl: KREGER.
SepteMber 4, 1854 -3t.

Notice to tichool liirectors and
Teacher&

TIM School Directors ..f thefollowing naMed
School Districts, are hereby notified that Iwill
meet them at the place and time designated, for
thu purposeof examining teachers and granting
certificates.

September 9th, nt Alexnndria, to examine ap-
plicants fur the reboots of Porter township.

N. 11.—Those Districts which have neglected
to make out their yearly report, would confer a
favor by attending to it immediately. The Di-
rectors of the several Districts, should give me
early notice of the time when they intend open-
int, their schools, so as to enable me to appoint u
convenient time to meet diem.

Teachers may be examined at any timeby pre•
seating certificates of good moral character from
the Board of Directors of the District in which
they twoapplying.

Copies of the School Lows and decisions, eon
be furnished to Directors by culling nt the office
of Fisher& Williamson. on Ilill street, or nt my
acsidenee on Mifflinstreet, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon. J. S. BARR, Co. Superintendent.

lluntingdon, August 80, 1854.

Aitr Itivons on! (;1 . Employment .

$5OO to $l,OOO a Year.
A CHANCE TO MARE MONEY AND DO COOL

Book Agents Wa meted

CENTRAL ACADEMY, Airy Aim,

Tr,,carot•a IVlcy, Juniata
Pot,w. 1)

THE Pall Session will commence on 3lonnfra,
Oeronen 2,1234. Whole expeupeit of bortnl,

tuition, room, fuel, washing nnd incidental. va-
ries from $3l to $37 per session of 22 week,—

Vacations from the I -t to the 15th of April, and
limn the 13th of A to the lest of Sept.

For further pmticulm.: vireulam, or oddrass
(post-puid) citot- tio• P,Oteionls.

DA V li.s, .N..1. Al.
DAVID J.Al. tilll.lN,A. \I.

Aug. 30, '24.-2m. Port Royal P. 0.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpu E partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, in =lying on the Woolen
I,:tetury business, in Shirley townshiPi was
,ol,cb by mutual consent, on Monday the 14th

.biy or August inst. All persons haring unset-
tic.' business to transact with the late firm, will
please call at the Factory, Where oneattic sub-
scribers will be in attend:lave to wait upon the
same. PETER M. BARE,

SAMUEL BOUIIER
1834.-3t.N. 11. ThO Fnctury business, in nil its serious

branches, carried un ns heretofore, nt the Old
Stand by SAMLiEL 1100111M.

Executor's Notice.

LETTERS tenementary on the Estate of
Jotax B. Loo.tx, late of Clay township,

Huntingdon county, deed., having been granted
to theundersigned, all persons indebted will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
trill present them properly authenticated

ADAM HEFTER

Aug. 30, '34.-Gt.
SARAH LOGAN,

Excetitors.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration haying been

granted to the undersigned, on the Estate of
Joan Coy, late of Murree township, Huntingdon
county, dee'd., all persuns indebted will make
immediate payment, and those haring claims
will percent them properly nuthentiented for set-
tlement. • JAMES COY, Adm.r.

August 30, 1884.-61.
A large lot of Shoes—Lace Boots,lluskins,

LlMisses cod Chiltlreu's at the Store of
D. GWIN.

A superior lot of Mlles, for sole of the
ELEPHANT.

Executor's Notice.
T ETTEHS Testamentary, on the Estate of

Witsox, late of Tell township,
Huntingdon county, dec'd., haying been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted will
make hnmodiate payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

GEORGE WILSON, Executor.
August 23, 1854.—0t.•

Executor's Notice.
TETTERS testamentary have this ilay been
JA granted to the undersigned, residing in Bar-
ree township, uponthe last willand testament of
Jou. net,, lute of Barret, township, deed.—
Those indebted will please make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them,
properly iiii!ii.eui?At.e.d:22

ELIZABETHRUDY, Executors,MARTIN RUDY, S
August 9, 1534.-6t.'

Land For Sale,
The undersigned ae,frous of removing to the

Weit tillers for sole hi, lands, consisting of 260
acres of improved laud; the improvements eon.
silt of a good Stone House, n double Log Barn,
Carpenter Shop,and Blacksmith Shop; a great
variety of fruit on one end-of the farm, MA on
the other end a two Story Log House, and good
frame hero,and sonic young fruit truss planted.
There are hout 160 or 170acres cleared, and in
a good state ofcultivation, the remainder is well
timbered, and within 1 mile ofa go,od saw-mill;
there are several never flitting springs of water
on the premises. This property is so situated
as to divide into two farms if desired, The pro-
perty is situate about s miles east of this born'

August Id. 1654. JOIIN PORTgli.


